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26. We finci in each of the first and second Episties 01
PFaul, as they stand in the New Testamnent, a sentence of
five words (flot exactly alike), which fully set forth the work
of! the Lord jesus for us. Quote both passages.

27. Give the nane of a bird twice mentioned ýin connec-
tion with the history of our Lord.

(4-'hildren's 49ýorner.

They havec ne care:
They bend their heads before the stormi,
And rise te mieet the sunsbine warn,
And dance responsive te the breeze,
And nestte uuderueath the trees,
And take wbatever life shall bring
As gaily as the birds that sing.

They do net toil:
Content with their allotted task
Tbey do but grow, they do not ask
A richor lot, a igher sphere,
But ini their leveliness appear
And grow and arnile, and do their best,
And nnte God they leave the rest.

They have ne sin:
Their pure, sweet faces tbey upraise;
And shrink net f rom tha sun's brîglit gaze;
And if the earth sheuld soil, the tain
Cernes dewn te !.nakze them clean again,
And scenLed, beautiful, and white,
They live their lites in God's dear sight.

They weep ne tears:
No shadew dims their happineas,
Tliey do but live the werld te bless;
Eneugh have tbey ef cleth of ge]d,
They lift their cups the dew te held,
About them are the lighit and sang,
A.nd they are glad the whole day long.

God cares fer them:
Bis love is ever every one,
He wilis their good, Bis will be done!
He dees negleet ne single flewer,
He mnakes them ricli with 6 in and shower,
Their song of trust is sweet ana elear-
And lie that bath an ear niay hear.

IIER3IIENEGIr'LDA AND HER
TESTAMENT.

Last year, at the tirne of the grreat fair in
Zaragoza, and the grreat festival of "The
Virgin of the Piliar," a woman f£rom Cervera,
named Hermenegfilda, while looking throughi
the booths of the fair, stopped before the

Bible stand. She did not know how to read,
but looked with interest at the books, and,
being sociable, soon let it bc known that she
was a firin believer in the Virgrin, and that
lier chief object in comning to Zaragoza was to
visit, the Cathedral of the Pillar, and pay her

hotiget te maeof Mary and lier child

standing on the jaspar pillai', which is shown
in the Cathiedral, and which the 1{omanists
Say wvas broughit by angels directiy from
heaven. The good colporteur and lus wife
told Hermenegilda of the true way to wor-
ship Cod, and so interestcd lier and gained
bier c;un!idednce that she, asked if she couki
leave in their booth a package she ivas carry-
ing, and corne back later in the day to talk
witiv themn. At nigyhtfali she carne back and
said she had forgotten the street and number
of bier boarding-place, and did not know what
to do. Tfhe colporteur's good wife, Maria, who
is quick to see an opportunity to do good, and
giad to îitlrove it, said:

tgNeyer mind; corne home with us to-night;
to-niorrow you will easiiy find your friends."

Hermenegiflda was rnuch touched by this
kindniess to bier, an entire btrangyer, and ac-
cepted the invitation. That night they had a
ioncg tailk about the Bible and" truc religion,
and she was present at their family prayers.
These thingys so impress3-d bier that sue opened
lier hcart to Maria, and told how she wvent, to
mnass often, how she confesscd to the priest
evcvy -week, and did penance; how she had
toid the priest that she neyer iîad peace in ber
heart, and that as soon as sbe had confessed
bier sins bier bad temper nriade ber sin again.
Tfhe priest had told ber to gro on confessing
andl doiugç l)cnancc, and tbat ail would be
rigbit. M1aria explained tLo ber that the Lord
Jesus only can forgive sins, and that we must,
contèss thern to H-iim-, with truc repentance,
and lie will help us to gret the victory over
tii m. The poor womani said, "<Oh, tcach me
to pra.y! " And together tbey kneit down,
tUic -JhriEtian sîster putting the case belore
the Lord, and Hermenegilda, for the tir-st time
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